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ABSTRACT

 

The ecology of seed dispersal by vertebrates has been investigated extensively over
recent decades, yet only limited research has been conducted on how suites of
invasive plants and frugivorous birds interact. In this review, we examine how plant
fruit traits (morphology, colour and display, nutritional quality, accessibility and
phenology), avian traits (fruit handling techniques, gut passage time and effect, bird
movements and social behaviour and dietary composition) and landscape structure
(fruit neighbourhood, habitat loss and fragmentation and perch tree effects) affect
frugivory and seed dispersal in invasive plants. This functional approach could be
used to develop generic models of seed dispersal distributions for suites of invasive
plant species and improve management efficiencies. Four broad research approaches
are described that could direct management of bird-dispersed invasive plants at the
landscape scale, by manipulating dispersal. First, research is needed to quantify the
effect of biological control agents on dispersal, particularly how changes in fruit
production and/or quality affect fruit choice by frugivores, dispersal distributions of
seed and post-dispersal processes. Second, we explore how seed dispersal could be
directed, such as by manipulating perch structures and/or vegetation density to
attract frugivorous birds after they have been foraging on invasive plant fruits. Third,
the major sources of seed spread could be identified and removed (i.e. targeting core
or satellite infestations, particular habitats and creating barrier zones). Fourth, alter-
native food resources could be provided for frugivores, to replace fruits of invasive
plants, and their use quantified.
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INTRODUCTION

 

Birds are recognized as the main dispersal agent of many invasive

plant species (Glyphis 

 

et al

 

., 1981; Buchanan, 1989; Dean &

Milton, 2000; Stansbury, 2001; Renne 

 

et al

 

., 2002) (the defini-

tion of invasive plant is as per Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000a). Despite

this, our understanding of how birds contribute to the success of

invasive alien plants is limited, leading to ineffective manage-

ment of invasive plant spread. Invasive plant dispersal by birds

can be via generalized mutualistic or non-mutualistic relation-

ships. Mutualistic spread occurs through intentional fruit con-

sumption and subsequent seed dispersal. In this review, we

consider bird-dispersed invasive plants within the framework

of mutualistic spread of fleshy-fruited plants (the term ‘fleshy-

fruited’ here after includes arillate seeds and seeds with

elaiosomes that are attractive to vertebrate dispersers). Non-

mutualistic spread occurs through unintentional ingestion, such

as when birds are consuming other foods, or by epizoochory,

such as adhesion to feet and feathers (e.g. Vivian-Smith &

Stiles, 1994). These methods of dispersal are likely to produce

different patterns of seed spread and require quite different

management.

Complex dispersal patterns of fleshy-fruited invasive plants

should be expected, as studies in systems without invasive plants

emphasize a variety of frugivorous species consuming fruits from

a single plant species (Snow, 1971; Kitamura 

 

et al

 

., 2002). This

appears to be the case in several studies to date, where there are

many bird-dispersed invasive plants in a particular area, and

multiple disperser species with a wide range of estimated dispersal

efficiencies (White & Stiles, 1992; Williams & Karl, 1996; Renne

 

et al

 

., 2002; Stansbury & Vivian-Smith, 2003). An understanding

of the ecology underlying disperser behaviours and dispersal

effectiveness may thus help to determine opportunities and

limitations for invasive plant management.
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We review the literature on the ecology of bird-dispersed

plants, discussing fruit and frugivore traits, and landscape factors,

which influence bird behaviour and shape dispersal patterns.

These will, in turn, influence the development of improved

management strategies for bird-dispersed invasive plants. In

conclusion, we identify research opportunities that will assist in

invasive plant management.

 

Theoretical background

 

The role of seed dispersal by birds and mammals has been in-

vestigated extensively (Snow, 1971; Herrera, 1984; Howe, 1986;

Wenny, 2001; Pizo, 2002). A large body of this work focuses

on diffuse mutualistic relationships, or ‘generalized dispersal

systems’, between broad groups of plants and dispersers (Howe,

1986; Malmborg & Willson, 1988), and is most relevant to the

dispersal ecology of fleshy-fruited invasive plants.

Highly generalized avian seed dispersal systems involve fruits

with small seeds that are produced in large quantities and are

consumed by a wide range of frugivorous birds (Howe, 1986).

Such dispersal systems may rely on chance relationships with

common birds where fruit is a component of a varied diet. Con-

sequently, seed shadows (spatial distribution of seeds dispersed

from a plant; Nathan & Muller-Landau, 2000) resulting from a

generalized system are more difficult to predict than when only

one or a few disperser species are involved. Most relationships

between frugivorous birds and invasive plants involve a general-

ized dispersal system (Noble, 1989; Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b;

Renne 

 

et al

 

., 2002), although exceptions exist where plants reli-

ant on one or few biotic dispersal agents become invasive (Setter

 

et al

 

., 2002; Markus & Hall, 2004).

Mutualisms involving bird-mediated seed dispersal facilitate

many plant invasions (Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b). Birds benefit

from this relationship by having a new food source, and the

plant may benefit by having its seeds dispersed. Mutualistic

seed-dispersal relationships include when native dispersers shift

their foraging patterns to use the fruits of an invasive species,

mimicking processes occurring in the plant’s natural range

(numerous examples in Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b; Stansbury &

Vivian-Smith, 2003). They also occur when a plant species is re-

united in the invaded range with species or genera with which it

forms partnerships in its native range (Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b),

for example 

 

Rubus

 

 spp. and blackbirds (

 

Turdus merula

 

 L.) and

foxes (

 

Vulpes vulpes

 

 L.) in Australia. New mutualisms occur

through totally new types of associations between plant and bird

species. An example is the accidental spread of seeds of wind-

dispersed pines, 

 

Pinus

 

 spp., by seed predating cockatoos, 

 

Calyp-

torhynchus

 

 spp., in Australia (Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b).

Mutualisms may enhance a plant’s invasive potential via

increased dispersal effectiveness (Mandon-Dalger 

 

et al

 

., 2004).

Seeds may be deposited away from the parent or to favourable

recruitment microsites (Howe & Smallwood, 1982; Wenny,

2001), or receive favourable seed treatment (Panetta & McKee,

1997; Mandon-Dalger 

 

et al

 

., 2004). Moreover, dispersal of native

fleshy-fruited plant species occupying the same habitat may be

negatively affected as a consequence of competition for dispersal

services from the invasive plant species. Few studies have com-

pared fruit removal rates in co-occurring native and invasive

plant species, and these have produced inconsistent results

(Sallabanks, 1993; Vila & D’Antonio, 1998; cf. Greenberg 

 

et al

 

.,

2001). This, combined with difficulties in identifying the reasons

for frugivore preferences due to the multiple traits involved and

taxonomic considerations, hinders generalizations as to whether

invasive fruit are preferred over native fruit.

Invasive plant management may be improved via a better

understanding of mutualisms by enabling us to predict: (1) the

likelihood of a fleshy-fruited introduced plant being adopted

by a frugivorous bird and its potential to become invasive, and

(2) dispersal effectiveness, potential dispersal distributions and

rates of spread of invasive plants.

 

A functional approach

 

Research-to-date on bird-dispersed invasive plants does not fully

reflect the typical situation of interacting multiple invasive

plants, native plants and bird species. Rather, it has largely

focused on the individual species level and includes: (1) deter-

mining the importance of invasive plants in the diets of birds

(Buchanan, 1989; Dean & Milton, 2000; Mandon-Dalger 

 

et al

 

.,

2004); (2) documenting the dispersal vectors and spread of indi-

vidual fleshy-fruited invasive plant species (Glyphis 

 

et al

 

., 1981;

Stansbury, 2001; Renne 

 

et al

 

., 2002); and (3) quantifying patterns

of invasive plant seed rain (Willson & Crome, 1989; Stansbury,

2001) or plant distribution (Dean & Milton, 2000). Exceptions

are the work of Debussche and Isenmann (1990), White and

Stiles (1992) and Williams and Karl (1996), who examine use of

fruits of invasive and native species by a suite of dispersers.

A multispecies approach to studying the problem of bird-

dispersed invasive plants may allow the identification of sets of

species that are functionally similar in ways that are relevant to

invasive plant management, and improve management approaches.

These features may include morphological, behavioural or

reproductive traits, population dynamics and responses to en-

vironmental conditions (Weiher 

 

et al

 

., 1999). In the following

section, we review traits of fleshy-fruited plants, avian frugivores

and landscape structure that contribute to plant invasions.

 

FRUIT TRAITS

 

Fruit traits that contribute to plant invasions include those that

increase the probability or quality of seed dispersal. These traits

can operate by attracting birds to fruit sources and encouraging

them to consume fruits (or fruit parts), or by inducing frugivores

to leave fruit-bearing plants after only a few fruits have been con-

sumed (Wheelwright & Orians, 1982). The key cues used by birds

to select fruit appear largely generalized (Howe & Smallwood,

1982; Wheelwright & Orians, 1982; French, 1991), hence the

existing extensive literature from natural systems is of relevance

when considering frugivory of invasive species. Despite wide-

spread similarities in fruit traits across many bird-dispersed

plant taxa, generalizations about what traits underlie bird

choices remain elusive (Levey & Martínez del Rio, 2001). We
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present a highly simplified outline of those considered important

below, but encourage readers unfamiliar with the frugivory liter-

ature to read more comprehensive reviews on this topic (e.g.

Herrera, 2001; Levey & Martínez del Rio, 2001).

Aspects of fruit morphology, such as fruit and seed size, seed

load (ratio of indigestible seeds to pulp) and seed geometry,

affect choices by birds (Herrera, 1984; Howe, 1989; Murray 

 

et al

 

.,

1993). Smaller fruits (less than about 15 mm in width) pre-

dominate among both indigenous (Silva & Tabarelli, 2000) and

invasive (Fig. 1) assemblages of vertebrate-dispersed plants and

are accessible to a larger variety of fruit-eating birds (Green, 1993;

Kitamura 

 

et al

 

., 2002). Plants with large fruit (excluding those

having many tiny seeds) have few bird dispersers in both native

(Green, 1993; Rey 

 

et al

 

., 1997) and invasive (Fig. 1) assemblages

of bird-dispersed plants.

Birds have excellent colour vision, and visual signals influence

fruit choice (Siitari 

 

et al

 

., 1999; Schmidt 

 

et al

 

., 2004). Advanced

visual cues have been noted for invasive plant species in South

Africa (Knight, 1986), and in genera of bird-dispersed invasive

plants that produce mimetic fruits (e.g. 

 

Abrus

 

 spp. Galetti, 2002);

such cues could increase fruit removal rates and seed dispersal of

invasive plant species.

The nutritional quality of fruit pulp is relative to the digestive

abilities of frugivores, and may play an important role in fruit

choice (Martínez del Rio & Restrepo, 1993). Nutritional charac-

teristics can also directly affect seed shadows, as secondary

metabolites can affect gut passage time and seed deposition den-

sity (Wahaj 

 

et al

 

., 1998). A better understanding of the role of

fruit nutrient content in fruit choice and the complexity of bird

digestive systems (Levey & Martínez del Rio, 2001), along with

the accurate measurement of nutrient parameters (e.g. proteins;

Izhaki 

 

et al

 

., 2002), may improve the identification of potentially

invasive species and seed dispersal distributions. The nutritional

quality of invasive plant fruits is currently poorly documented,

especially in comparison with co-occurring native plants (but see

White & Stiles, 1992; Vila & D’Antonio, 1998; Gosper, 2004a).

Fruit crop size, fruit density, fruit accessibility and plant

structure are additional traits that affect fruit choices by birds

(Denslow, 1986; Sargent, 1990; Stanley & Lill, 2001), and are

likely to vary between invasive and native plants. In several

studies, invasive plants have produced more fruits than their

native congener, and this may have contributed to their greater

dispersal (Sallabanks, 1993; Vila & D’Antonio, 1998). In South

Africa, invasive plants also tended to have larger and more con-

spicuous fruit displays than native species (Knight, 1986).

Timing of fruit production and the length of time that fruit are

available may influence the fruit choices, abundance and behavi-

our of dispersers (Snow, 1971; Burns, 2002). Invasive plant fruit

production alters local patterns of fruit availability (White &

Stiles, 1992; Williams & Karl, 1996; Gosper, 2004a), and fleshy-

fruited invasive plants may have distinct phenological patterns

that make them attractive to specific groups of frugivores. Those

species that fruit when native fruit production is limited may be

more readily consumed by frugivores, contributing to their more

rapid spread. Changes in fruit availability with increases in

invasive and cultivated plants may have resulted in recent changes

in the migratory behaviour of blackcaps (

 

Sylvia atricapilla

 

 L.)

(Debussche & Isenmann, 1990). Blackcaps also shifted from

native to introduced fruit from early spring to summer, as native

fruit became scarcer. However, European robins (

 

Erithacus

rubecula

 

 L.), which are less dependent on fruit, did not

(Debussche & Isenmann, 1990). These findings indicate that the

effects of phenology on the adoption of fleshy-fruited invasive

plants may vary with both habitat (availability and phenology of

native fruits) and the characteristics of dispersers.

 

FRUGIVORE TRAITS

 

Frugivore traits that contribute to plant invasions are those that

determine the capacity of birds to disperse seeds and the seed

shadows they generate. These include fruit handling techniques,

gut passage rates and effects, movements and dietary composi-

tion. Some of these traits also vary when the same bird species

feeds on different fruits.

The methods that birds use to handle fruits have substantial

implications for seed dispersal and plant invasions. Frugivores

can be categorized as seed gulpers, seed discarders (after con-

suming pulp) or seed predators. The fruit-handling method used

by a particular bird species and its efficiency can vary with fruit

and seed size (Avery 

 

et al

 

., 1993; Rey 

 

et al

 

., 1997). Seed gulpers

swallow whole fruits, or fruit parts containing seeds, and defecate

or regurgitate viable seeds after holding the seeds in their gut for

a period. Seed discarders take part or all of the fruits’ attractant

(pulp, aril or elaiosome) without ingesting the seed(s). Seeds are

either separated during mandibulation and dropped beneath the

parent plant or elsewhere, or are left attached to the parent plant

Figure 1 Invasive plant fruit size relative to the number of 
frugivorous bird species observed using them in subtropical eastern 
Australia. Observations of frugivory were compiled from published 
sources (n = 20) and personal observations of the authors (sources 
available from the authors on request). The invasive plants included 
were derived from combining lists published by Batianoff and Butler 
(2002) and the New South Wales North Coast Weeds Advisory 
Committee (2000). Fruit width data taken from measurements 
(C. Gosper and G. Vivian-Smith, unpublished data) and from local 
floras (Stanley & Ross, 1983–89; Harden, 1990–93).
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(Jordano, 1995). Dropped seeds are subsequently available for

secondary dispersal (Norconk 

 

et al

 

., 1998). Seed predators

lethally damage the seed during foraging, either during mandib-

ulation (e.g. many parrots) or during gut passage (e.g. some

pigeons, 

 

Columba

 

 spp., and other genera, which have a strong

muscular gizzard). Some seeds handled by these species, how-

ever, may escape damage (Norconk 

 

et al

 

., 1998) and be dispersed.

Both seed treatment within the gut and the time taken for gut

passage affect dispersal distance and effectiveness (Murphy 

 

et al

 

.,

1993). Gut passage time can be affected by fruit traits (such as

secondary compounds, nutrient content and seed size, geometry

and load), bird diets and digestive strategies (Wahaj 

 

et al

 

., 1998;

Levey & Martínez del Rio, 2001). Greater gut passage times

increase both the potential for long distance dispersal (Levey &

Sargent, 1987) and seed scarification by gut acids (Traveset 

 

et al

 

.,

2001). Among invasive plants, gut passage increases germination

rates in broad-leaved pepper (

 

Schinus terebinthifolius

 

 Raddi)

(Panetta & McKee, 1997) and lantana (

 

Lantana camara

 

 L.)

(Mandon-Dalger 

 

et al

 

., 2004) compared to whole fruits, but has

little effect in 

 

Ochna serrulata

 

 (Hochst.) Walp. (C. Gosper 

 

et al.

 

,

unpublished data).

Seeds voided by birds may be deposited in clumps of various

aggregations (with conspecifics or different species) or singly,

depending on bird diets, digestive strategies and fruit traits. This

may affect subsequent seedling recruitment. For example, seeds

of the invasive pond apple (

 

Annona glabra

 

 L.) had greater prob-

abilities of germination when deposited singly than in clumps by

the southern cassowary (

 

Casuarius casuarius

 

 L.) (D. Westcott

 

et al.

 

, unpublished data).

The movements of birds after feeding on fruits (if they trans-

port seeds and deposit them undamaged) have important impli-

cations for invasive plant spread. Plants may facilitate directed

dispersal (i.e. dispersal to microsites that favour seedling recruit-

ment) by attracting animal vectors with particular behaviours

and habitat preferences, which may lead to a predictable pattern

of seed spread (Wheelwright & Orians, 1982, e.g. Wenny, 2000).

However, other studies have shown that the distribution of seed

by dispersers has not always supported maximal plant recruit-

ment (Rey & Alcántara, 2000; Wenny, 2000). Birds that linger in

a plant after feeding could be less effective dispersers than species

that spend shorter periods at the fruiting plant (Pratt & Stiles,

1983). In south-east Queensland, the amount of time spent in

a fruiting invasive plant varied, with smaller seed dispersers

spending less time than larger seed dispersers or seed predators/

discarders (Stansbury & Vivian-Smith, 2003).

Dietary composition can be used to identify functionally sim-

ilar frugivores. This could include the proportion of fruit in their

diet and their fruit preferences (e.g. carbohydrate- or lipid-rich

fruits; Levey & Martínez del Rio, 2001). Such information could

be used to predict groups of potential or likely dispersers and

associated dispersal patterns of invasive species.

 

LANDSCAPE EFFECTS ON SEED DISPERSAL

 

Landscape processes, through their effects on frugivore community

composition and behaviour, are likely to substantially influence

seed deposition patterns of invasive plants. Dispersal processes

can also operate over variable scales (Kollman, 2000; Burns,

2004). Most models of invasive plant spread, however, assume

a homogeneous environment and do not take into consideration

how environmental variation may affect dispersal patterns across

the landscape (Higgins & Richardson, 1996; With, 2002).

Fruit neighbourhood may affect dispersal of invasive plant

species; it can refer to either the distance between fruits within

a plant, or the distance between fruiting plants within a local

area. Sargent’s (1990) work suggests that for invasive plants

with abundant dispersers, fruit removal rates are likely to pro-

gressively increase with increasing infestation size. Furthermore,

habitats heavily invaded by fleshy-fruited plants are also likely to

receive more seeds than less infested habitats. Seed dispersal and

invasive plant spread are thus likely to increase as the patches

become larger or when the diversity of fleshy-fruited invasive

plants increases. Gosper (2004b) found greater rates of removal

of invasive bitou bush (

 

Chrysanthemoides monilifera

 

 (L.)

Norlindh) fruit from extensive stands than from areas where it

had been largely removed, although the cause of this difference

(e.g. changes in fruit density, vegetation structure, etc.) was not

identified. These two studies suggest that there could be a critical

abundance level of invasive plants (if fleshy fruits in the system

are limiting), above which there is an increase in frugivorous bird

activity, seed dispersal, and ultimately, further invasion. In con-

trast, Greenberg 

 

et al

 

. (2001) did not find an increase in fruit

removal with greater neighbourhood fruit density in the invasive

Oriental bittersweet (

 

Celastrus orbiculatus

 

 Thunb.).

Habitat loss and fragmentation can alter the abundance and

composition of the frugivorous bird community (Restrepo 

 

et al

 

.,

1999; Moran 

 

et al

 

., 2004) and the rate of consumption of fleshy

fruits (Galetti 

 

et al

 

., 2003). Impacts on seed dispersal through

changes in frugivore populations are unlikely to be uniform

across fruit traits (Silva & Tabarelli, 2000; Galetti 

 

et al

 

., 2003).

Dispersal of early successional species can also be promoted

in fragmented landscapes (McClanahan, 1986). These interacting

effects of landscape processes and fruit traits may be relevant in

plant invasions, but they are not well understood.

In some cases, habitat fragmentation may create movement

barriers, helping to contain invasive plants. More extensive

spread of the fleshy-fruited shrub Amur honeysuckle (

 

Lonicera

maackii

 

 (Rupr.) Herder) in Ohio was associated with higher for-

est cover and connectivity (Hutchinson & Vankat, 1998). In

other cases, habitat fragmentation may have the opposite effect,

resulting in an increase in invasion rates. Rapid adoption of in-

vasive plant fruits by some birds and increased invasive plant

spread across the landscape has been attributed to habitat loss

and an associated reduction in native fleshy fruit availability

(Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b). Habitat fragments potentially act as

stepping-stones for frugivorous birds as they forage across a

landscape (Date 

 

et al

 

., 1991; With, 2002), and hence may become

foci of invasive plant seed dispersal (the nascent foci concept of

Moody & Mack, 1988). Disturbed habitats such as forest gaps

and edges have more rapid removal of fruits (Galetti 

 

et al

 

., 2003),

are favoured feeding sites for many frugivorous birds (Malmborg

& Willson, 1988; Brothers & Spingarn, 1992) and are therefore
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likely to receive proportionately larger amounts of invasive plant

seed (With, 2002). Over time, the proliferation of invasive plants

in habitat fragments would allow frugivorous birds to forage over

a greater range, increasing the potential for infilling between

these outlying fruit sources.

The ‘perch tree effect’ is the enhancement of seed deposition

under perch or roost structures, although seeds are not always

deposited in environments favourable for recruitment (Holl,

1998). Increased seed deposition by birds occurs beneath habitual

roosts and perches (Wenny, 2001), beneath isolated trees and in

windbreaks in pastures (Debussche & Isenmann, 1994; Harvey,

2000), and beneath perches within successional landscapes

(McDonnell & Stiles, 1983; McClanahan & Wolfe, 1987). The

presence of other microhabitat components (e.g. shrub cover

within patches; Jordano & Schupp, 2000) can also strongly influ-

ence seed deposition patterns.

Seed deposition below perches is important for the spread of

invasive species (Ferguson & Drake, 1999). Bridal creeper

(

 

Asparagus asparagoides

 

 (L.) Druce) is often found under the

crown of isolated tuarts (

 

Eucalyptus gomphocephala

 

 DC.) (Stans-

bury, 2001), with these isolated trees acting as stepping stones for

an important disperser, the silvereye (

 

Zosterops lateralis

 

 Latham).

The under-canopy microhabitat aids 

 

A. asparagoides

 

 survival,

growth and fruit production (Stansbury, 1999). Similarly, in

South Africa, invasive 

 

Opuntia ficus-indica

 

 (L.) Mill. density was

substantially greater under telegraph and transmission poles,

which acted as perches for corvid and primate dispersers (Dean

& Milton, 2000).

 

SEED DISPERSAL PATTERNS: LINKING FRUIT, 
FRUGIVORE AND LANDSCAPE 
CHARACTERISTICS

 

Regardless of the mode of seed dispersal, seeds of terrestrial

plants usually fall in a continuous leptokurtic distribution with

the mode under or near the parent plant and with a steady

decline with distance (Howe & Smallwood, 1982; Howe, 1989).

Rare, long-distance dispersal events may be particularly significant

for the spread of invasive plants (Myers 

 

et al

 

., 2004; Trakhtenbrot

 

et al

 

., 2005). However, capturing these rare events in studies of

dispersal patterns is inherently difficult (Cain 

 

et al

 

., 2000; Nathan

& Muller-Landau, 2000).

Plants with similar fruits might be used by a similar variety of

frugivores, and subsequently might have similar distributions of

dispersed seed (Pizo, 2002). The linking of fruit and frugivore

traits has the potential to allow the estimation of seed shadows

for assemblages of invasive plant species with their assemblages

of dispersers (Westcott & Dennis, 2003). When several bird spe-

cies are involved in dispersal, it is possible for seed shadows to be

concentrated close to a source plant, but also with clumps further

away deposited by different species (Debussche & Isenmann,

1994; Nathan & Muller-Landau, 2000).

For a given fruit type, it could be expected that the mean dis-

persal distance generated by small, facultative frugivores that

ingest seeds would be closer to the source than for large, faculta-

tive frugivores. Differences in the initial flight distances between

small and large frugivores after feeding on native (Green, 1993)

and invasive (Stansbury & Vivian-Smith, 2003) fruits have been

reported. Obligate frugivores are more likely to disperse seeds in

a pattern reflecting the distribution of fruit sources (which are

often patchy) than for birds that also use other foods. This should

result in a more clumped seed shadow of larger spikes (compared

to facultative frugivores) at varying distances and with a longer

tail. Seed-discarding birds are likely to generate seed shadows

with comparatively short tails, as many seeds are dropped directly

beneath the parent plant and only occasional fruit are carried

away for processing elsewhere. For all these frugivores, small

spikes in seed numbers dispersed at varying distances from the

source could result from birds spending time at favoured sites,

such as other food sources or perch trees.

Few studies have investigated the seed shadows of invasive

plants; however, such investigations could provide useful man-

agement insights. For example, Setter 

 

et al

 

. (2002) combined gut

passage rates of 

 

Annona glabra

 

 seeds through southern cas-

sowaries with bird movement data. They estimated that these

birds might regularly disperse seeds up to 350 m from source

plants, and occasionally 1200 m. This has important manage-

ment implications, as it showed birds could disperse 

 

A. glabra

 

,

which is also dispersed by water, between watersheds. In order to

predict the effects of landscape patterns and processes on the

spread of bird-dispersed invasive plants, we need to better under-

stand the foraging habits of different groups of frugivorous birds

in differently patterned landscapes (With, 2002; Westcott &

Dennis, 2003). This would require quantifying the seed shadows

generated by various invasive plant–disperser relationships

within tracts of native habitat as well as within fragmented land-

scapes (Westcott & Dennis, 2003).

 

FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS AND 
MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS

 

Seed dispersal by vertebrates and plant invasions deserve sub-

stantially more research (Richardson 

 

et al

 

., 2000b). We believe a

functional approach to this issue could be particularly valuable

in directing invasive plant management activities. Our under-

standing of invasive plant and disperser relationships would

benefit from detailed analyses of fruits (chemistry, morphology

and phenology), frugivore fruit choice and handling (Pizo, 2002),

and gut passage combined with bird movements and/or seed

deposition. This would provide greater predictive capability in

relation to seed dispersal patterns and invasive plant spread that

could then be integrated into management programs. Research

in these areas is also likely to enable better prediction of the like-

lihood of adoption of fruit of new plant introductions by bird

dispersers, their invasive potential and management priority. An

assessment of an introduced plant’s opportunity for dispersal by

birds is an important component of the invasive plant screening

procedure (Pheloung 

 

et al

 

., 1999), as plant invasiveness is corre-

lated with the number of dispersal agents (Stansbury & Vivian-

Smith, 2003).

To assist management of existing invasions at the landscape

scale, adaptive management and research on bird-dispersed
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invasive plants should focus on studies that manipulate plant

spread. An appropriate aim for these approaches is to maximize

their impact on seed dispersal — reducing it to a minimum.

Experimental tests of these concepts would examine both their

utility in invasive plant management and our conceptual under-

standing of invasive plant dispersal. They are in addition to current

control options available to land managers. We propose studies

that focus on four major themes: reducing fruit production or

fruit quality, directing seed deposition, identifying and removing

the major sources of seed spread and providing alternative

resources for frugivores.

Each of these research opportunities is based on the assump-

tion that invasive plant spread is dispersal limited. This assump-

tion is most likely to be met at the extremities of the invaded

range and for new incursions, which is where management inter-

vention is often most effective. Seed dispersal determines the

potential for invasive spread, although whether invasive spread is

realized depends on post-dispersal processes (Nathan & Muller-

Landau, 2000). For most species, the relative importance of dis-

persal and post-dispersal processes on plant demography are

unknown, although in a study within the natural range of olives

(

 

Olea europaea

 

 L.), the importance of post-dispersal processes is

illustrated by the final spatial pattern of recruitment being different

from the frugivore-generated dispersal pattern (Rey & Alcántara,

2000). Additionally, other means of dispersal, even if rare (e.g.

human-mediated or secondary dispersal; Nathan & Muller-

Landau, 2000; Trakhtenbrot 

 

et al

 

., 2005) will need to be considered

in delineating incursions and applying the management

approaches described below.

Any management actions that reduce fruit production or

affect fruit quality in invasive plants potentially affects seed

dispersal, provided that frugivore populations are not satiated at

the lower production level. Fewer fruits are available, which may

affect both the number of seeds dispersed and the dispersal dis-

tribution of those seeds through fruit density effects on frugivore

behaviour. Biological control agents for bird-dispersed invasive

plants have been introduced, with questionable effectiveness, as

a means of reducing fruit production (Hoffmann 

 

et al

 

., 1998),

fruit quality (Day 

 

et al

 

., 2003) or for seed predation (Mays &

Kok, 1988). Sublethal herbicide application or pruning is an

option for culturally significant plants (Scanlon & The Camphor

Laurel Taskforce, 2001). Research is needed to determine: (1) how

fruit-infesting biological control agents affect fruit choice, as

birds may select either for or against infested fruits (Sallabanks &

Courtney, 1992; García 

 

et al

 

., 1999); (2) whether the establish-

ment of biological control agents changes the dispersal distribu-

tion of seeds; and (3) how fruit-infesting biological control

agents affect post-dispersal processes.

The proposition of manipulating dispersal has received sup-

port from Wenny (2001), who states: ‘Where disperser behaviour

can be predicted, dispersal can be manipulated …’. Wenny (2001)

also suggests that directed dispersal may become more common

in highly disturbed landscapes and would most benefit plants

with a generalized dispersal system. Land managers could use

this information to structure weed surveys for targeting satellite

outbreaks and eradication, or manipulate landscape structure to

capture seeds. We speculate that it may be possible to use strate-

gically placed perch structures as invasive plant seed sinks in

habitats that are unsuitable for seedling recruitment or where

recruitment can be managed. For smaller frugivores, provision of

dense vegetation may be more appropriate, as this may encour-

age them to remain in an area while they void any ingested seeds.

More research is needed on the structure of such ‘seed sinks’, at

both the patch and the landscape scale, as factors such as patch

shape, size, density, composition and landscape connectivity

could affect the accumulation of bird-dispersed seeds (Harvey,

2000). Sites for these features might include the boundary of

sources of dispersed seeds, such as existing infestations or urban

areas. This strategy might reduce the amount of seed penetrating

further into a remnant habitat or to other favourable recruitment

sites. Additionally, after killing woody invasive plants, is it more

beneficial to leave dead plants 

 

in situ

 

 to provide perches, poten-

tially enhancing recruitment of native plant species? Such an

approach would be useful only if there are native fruits available

(Robinson & Handel, 2000) and would be constrained by the

perches also promoting the deposition of invasive plant seeds

(Ferguson & Drake, 1999).

Moody and Mack (1988) demonstrated theoretically the

importance of controlling isolated populations of invasive plants

for reducing their rate of spread. This approach could also effec-

tively be applied to creating dispersal ‘barrier zones’ (Sharov &

Liebhold, 1998) around important habitats by removing those

plants within the maximum dispersal distance of the bird(s). The

use or enhancement of natural or anthropogenic barriers to bird

movement in the landscape may provide opportunities to limit

invasive plant spread (Hutchinson & Vankat, 1998). In a model

developed as a decision-making tool, Higgins 

 

et al

 

. (2000)

demonstrate that invasive plant management at sites with low

densities of juvenile plants was more cost-effective than other

scenarios based on plant density and age. Shea 

 

et al

 

. (2002), how-

ever, suggest that for some bird-dispersed invasive plants, it may

be the core populations that contribute most to spread, particu-

larly when they attract greater concentrations of dispersers. More

rapid removal of fruits can occur in high than low density stands

(Gosper, 2004b). Clearly, further work is required to test whether

it is best to remove satellite or core populations of bird-dispersed

invasive plants and how this might vary with different invasive

plant–disperser relationships (Shea 

 

et al

 

., 2002). Additionally,

fruits may be removed more rapidly in some habitats than others

(C. Gosper 

 

et al.

 

, unpublished data), reflecting differences in

frugivore communities. Removing invasive plants from those

habitats with the greatest dispersal effectiveness is another strategy

for prioritizing management efforts.

Knowledge of the frugivore–invasive plant relationship can

also be used to recommend replacement native plants that pro-

vide frugivores with appropriate fruit resources. This has been

suggested as a management strategy for the invasive tree, Russian

olive (

 

Elaeagnus angustifolia

 

 L.), in the south-western USA (Brock,

1998). Invasive plant removal can affect frugivore abundance

(Gosper, 2004b). From both an ecological and a social perspective,

a prudent strategy before broad-scale control programs might be

to identify and make efforts to provide suitable alternative food
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sources for frugivores, as the importance of invasive plant fruit to

fauna can be a significant public issue and galvanize opposition

to invasive plant control. The rate that frugivores adopt these

new resources could then be measured to assess the success of

this management approach.
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